Allmand Offshore 30 C
LOA
Beam
Draft
Clearance
Weight
Fuel tank
Water tank
Live fish tank
Fish tank
Engine applicable
Sleeping capacity
Dead rise

9.14m
2.8m
0.57m
2.56m
3.5mt
360L
53L
159L
304L
300HP max
2
22

Standard Equipment
Hull, Deck and Cockpit:
Self-draining cockpit
One-piece welded 1" S.S. forward deck grab rail
Four 8" S.S. mooring & spring cleats
Two 8" S.S. pull-up aft mooring cleats
Adjustable deluxe helm & companion seats w/armrests
FRP and S/S T top with hand rails and navigation lights
Custom welded aluminum windshield w/side ventilation
Forward deck hatch w/screen
Forward rode/anchor locker w/overboard drain
Custom sliding acrylic companionway door with S.S. lock
Cockpit seats with cushions
Electric windlass
Bow S/S anchor roller
S.S. boarding ladder
S.S. transom gate
Fiberglass foam-cored stringer system
Teak floor

Comfortable Interior:
V-berth w/accommodations for two
Riviera fabric sofa.
Storage compartment under V-berth
Custom teak table
Head compartment with fresh water sink, shower, and marine toilet.
Interior lighting including courtesy & reading lights
Four S.S. port lights
Galley with fresh water tap and counter top
WAECO SS DC refrigerator
Teak & maple flooring

Fiberglass headliner
CD player / MP3，

Fishing:
Poly rod racks in cockpit
Four S.S. rod holders in gunwales
Insulated fish box in aft seat
Circulating 42 gal. Live fish tank in port aft facing seat
Tackle box 2

Instrumentation & Safety Equipment:
Master circuit breaker box
Three battery switches w/batteries & boxes
12V electrical panel w/breakers
SS fuel tanks (95 gal)
14 gal. Fresh water tank
One rule 700 bilge pumps
Horn & compass
12V accessory receptacle in helm & cabin
Grab rail
Fuel Management (std. w/engines)
Shipping cradle

Price includes
global
shipping:

USD115,500/PC

Optional Equipment
Engine Additional

Mechanical Systems:
Westerbeke 3kw generator
Teleflex power steering system
Radar/GPS/fish finder/VHF
Underwater LED Lights

Comfort and Convenience:
Electric head w/ holding tank & macerator
Air conditioning w/reverse cycle (7000 BTU)
Sirius® satellite radio (includes 6 mo. service)
TV antenna with A/B switch (must order TV option)
15" flat screen LCD TV w/DVD changer DVD
110v 6 gallon hot water heater
Fan

Weather:
Engine cover (2)
Instrumentation cover

3 piece drop curtain
Color canvas (navy blue or black)

Color Selections:
Yellow hull ，Oceana Blue hull
Boot stripe black (standard)
Boot stripe color (navy, red or platinum optional)
Onyx fabric

